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General Simon Cameron is at Bedford.

The burglar lias somewhat abated.

Chief of police Harris, of Johnstown, was

n Somerset, Friday,

K litiir Snyder of the Conntllsville Courier

was- in town Monday.

BtTkeyhile's ten pin alley jiatronized
exu-iisivrl- by the ladies.

There was not a day
didn't fall in tLis section.

r,d Java, and

week tuat rain

Mr. e Hoblitzell and of
are visting in Somerset.

( ur hotels and boarding houses are
tilling up with guests the

KIder Joseph King preached in the Dis-

ciples' church Sunday morning and

The hay harvest is now at its height. The
crop is a large and is selling at $10

ton.

The exterior of the Central Hotel is being
greatly iniroved in apearance by a coat
of paint.

CofTroth & Co., are adding another
to their furniture establishment on Main
Cross street.

James L. l'ugh, Ksoj., still lingors at Cape
May. He is exx-cte- home the latter part
of the present week.

George K. Baer, K'j., and family, of Read-

ing, are visiting in Somerset. They are the
Ktiests of Mm. liaer's father, J. O. kimruel,

Communion service will be held in the
Prehylerian Church, on Sabbath next.
l'reMinitory service on Saturday. Seats
free, are welcome.

A n u mber of our did not issue
the week of the Fourth. TheHr.aALD
never allowed a lepil holiday to interfere
with its r gular business.

A crowd of drunken young men raised
considerable of a racket on Mum street.
1 ridav night. I Nwsiblv tliej' were trying
to )! burglars.

The members of Berlin and Somer-

set Cla!aniua circles w ill hold a joint pic-

nic at a prove half way between Somerset
and Berlin Thursday.

Henry D. Lloyd will describe in the next
number the Xorth Amrrrinn Ilrrinr the
methods by speculators in grain,
and will show how they operate to make
bread dear.

are in receipt of an interesting com-

munication on "Indian Tombs in Somerset
County,'" which would like to publish
but as the anther's nunie is not attached we
cannot depart front our established rule.

The members of the R. P. Commins Tost
the (i. A. K. go to Crsina next Mon-

day, lor the purpose of mustering in a Post
at thai place, 'i hey will leave on the noon
train and return the following

At a meeting of the bar, Monday morn-

ing, it was arranged to hold one week's
court in August. It will commence on the
--7th. Tbe second week, for the triul of civil
cases, will commence on the 17th of Sep
tember.

Major Harry Sheets, the oldest tramp
printer on the visited the Herald of
fice Mondav. The Major is a gentleman of
tin: old school and is received kind- -

lv and assisted generously by members of
the craft wherever he goes.

Kcv. and Mrs. A. S. Baiimgardiier, of
htoyotown, passed through town Tues-
day, in c for county. West Vir-

ginia, for recreation and a visit to friends in
the of Kingwood, the countv
They will !e absent some three or four
weeks.

I.ast Wednesday morning a fire
out in P.hoades Bros'., stable was
extinguished before any great damage was

The fire originated in one of the
mangers, which was of hay at the tiu
it is thought was started by a from
tbe hostler's pipe,

Henry Eskiu and George McMann, the
two young men who were convicted mis-

demeanor at our term of court and sen-

tenced to six month's imprisonment in the
county jail, and shortly after being incar-

cerate! made their escape from that institu-
tion, were last week convicted of burglary
in tbe courts of Marion county, Wet Vir-

ginia, and sentetH-e- to six rears imprison- -

party who took the bound '"'.""''u,m I,u ,,l,vrHl KAl.D
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M itirr Ormxr. The new money order
rates went into clled July 1. The fees here
after will !e as : Orders not exceed-

ing flo, eight cents; exceeding and un-

der ten cents between Ho and $3

cents: bet weeii and ftO, twenty
cents and twenty-fiv- e

renta and so up to 45 cents for orders

between M and id!0. Only three orders for

one payee will be issued to one jierson at

one oilice ou same day.
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camp on Hill, a short distance

west of twn. They had a kit of camp-

ing paraphernalia, and a supply wagon

with them. They walked from Greens-- !

here via Jones' Mill and started on

their return trip via Ligonier Tuesday morn-iug- .

They are a jolly, good looking set of
muiL' and seemed to en- -

'Mujkt s 1!t If want good l.r.ad jve(j ttioir vffit immensely. Tbev played
" .

under
cm tl,e Itiamond at the .Somerset House,
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they producrd very goinl. The Her-
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train on the Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific
lUil-oa- J. Thin tram 4.? miles an
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neapolis, Minn.
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Raileoao Xrws. The following "u taken PVVe publish by request the following ad- -
from faturdav's Pittsbursh (bntmerrial :

The Pittsburgh members of the yttdicate
that will construct the Harrlsburg it West-
ern railroad, from Harrisbnrg to a connec-
tion with the Pittsburgh, McKresport A

Youahiogheuy railroad, who were in New
York attending th tyndicata meeting ol
July 10, returned home yesterday. Dr.
Hosteterand Mr. H. C. Fricfcof this city,
were among them, and both submitted to
interview last erening. it now transpire
that the route of the new read was about
the principal matter talked orer. The
route as originally published In the ttmwter-cUil-Gazet-

was objected to on account of
its expensive construction, the ten great
tunnels representing milei of underground
work and running the cost of the road up
to H I.U" iO per mile. To avoid this a change
In route was proprosed. Instead of running
the line from Bedford to it was
suggested that be run from Bedford south
to Hyndman, Bedford county, along the
Castleman river, and thence due west to
Confluence, crossing the river at that point
and continuing northwest to a junction
with the Pittsburgh, MtKeespert Yough-ioghe- nr

railroad above Bedford. This line
would parallel the Baltimore A Ohio from
Confluence to the new road's intersection
with the Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Yougli-ioghen- y.

It the longest route but affords
better grades, is cheaper, and does not re-

quire the great tunnels. It would also set-

tle the controversy with the Pittsburgh,
Chartiers & Youghiogheny railroad for the
right of way down the Scwickly Creek Val-

ley.
The Kxecuti ve Committee of the syndicate

of which Dr. llos tetter is a member, was
given full power to the contracts and
proceed with the arrangements for construct-
ing the road.

"The spirit of the syndicate," said Mr. II.
C. Frick, "was that the road should be
as soon as possible. The Executive Com
mittee was given full power, to act and will
let tiie contracts this fall."

Dr. Ilosteter said "The contract will
let by September 13, as it will take that long
to properly advertise the work and arrange
other matters. The Hyndman and Conflu
ence route was favored by Mr. Andrew Car-

negie and Mr. Frick, but was too long
and we positively decided on the old ronte
from Bedford to Somerset on which will be
all the tunnels. Concerning the route
down Scwickley Creek Valley our engineers
have arranged that there will be no trouble
with the Pittsburgh, Chartiers A Yoaghio-ghen- y,

and both roads will run side by side
without interference. When the contracts
are let will commence on the tunnels
and the Harrisburg bridge first. The Exec-

utive Committee will attend to all matters
and lt the contracts. Our meetings will be
held in Xew York."

The engineers of the Harrisburg A

Western Railroad company been or
dered to put the line in shape for the con
tractors. At the meeting held iu New York
a couple of weeks which was strictly
private, it has been learned that the propo-

sitions for securing an entrance into Pitts-

burg were considered, and immediately after
the officers returned from Pittsburgh, where
they went to inspect the road and route of-

fered, the contract was closed. The termin-

al facilities are now arranged for at each
end oftbe line, tbe right of way has been
secured, except in a few instances, contracts
and options have been made or secured
for all the valuable iron ore, timber and
coal along the route and now tbe word is

given to prepare the road at once for con-

tractors.' During the ten days promi-

nent contractors have been along the line at
different Hints, putting themselves in
ivadyness for bids, It has not yet lieen de-

cided where the shops will be, but it is
given out that Bedford will be headquarters
for the middle division, A large body of
land has been purchased near Bed-

ford, but whether for the railroad or private
parties we are unable to say. The increase
offeree in the Pattonsville Gap, would in-

dicate tbe Penu a. R. will push
this branch through to completion at an
early date. We are informed that certain
parties interested in the Harrriburg A Wes-

tern, have lately expressed tbe opinion that
a large amount ot money would be expend-
ed in improvements at the Bedford Springs
this fall. It is reHrted that Mr. Vanderbilt
a'id family will visit the Springs during the
present season. fiolfvrd Inyuirrr.

A telegram from Philadelphia, July lib.
savs

"At a meeting of the promoters of the
Southern Pennsylvania Railroad Company
held yesterday a committee, consisting of
Dr. Hostetter, Mr. Trowbly. F. B. Gowen,
W. H. Vanderbilt and W.J.Witney, were
apfKiinted take charge of the construction
of the iine and act as a board of manage-

ment until such time a formal organiza-
tion affected. It understood the
work is to be vigorously prosecuted. All
the stix-- has been subscribed, Mr. William
II. Vanderbilt llieading the list with 5,on0,-- (

and Dr. Hoetelter followed 200,000.

The lowest subscription .SO.OOO. Nearly
all of the Philadelphia and Reading board
of managers have subsciribed 10,(0 each.

The last obstacles in the having been
removed, the South Pennslyvania is to be

put under contract at once and rapidly
pushed to completion. The importance of
this new enterprise, undertaken by Mr.
Vanderbilt entirely within the limit of the
State, can hardly be overestimated. When
completed it will tie the connecting link in

the shortest East and West route, and it
will be built in such a thorough manner
not only to command a of the through
traffic hut to develop and sustain a large
amount of local traffic. It is in no sense a
parallel road, and the business that will
natnrally come to it would seem warrant
its construction if be not capitalized beyond
a fair cost. The State itself will be im-

mensely benefited thereby immediately, for
its construction will call for an expenditure
of a million a month for the next year
a half within our borders, giving employ
ment to a large number of latsjrers and
keeping tbe fires busy in many a rolling

A mill and furnace. ndndephia Prr.

Cosru sscE Inns
Prof. J. E. J. Buckev, of Frostburg,

will oen a Normal School here on the 23d

and started immediately for Chicano jnst., to continue until August 31. I3.
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The Lutheran congregation here, at t'rsi-na- ,

and at Petersburg are without a pastor
at present, but we are promised tbat it will

not long remain so.

Tbe M. E. congregation here has made

some very commendable rejirs to their
church building. The last, but not the least

addition is m fine new bell, which is the
and largest in this section of the

county.
Certain parties residing iu Somerset comi-

ty, were informed by a familiar spirit that
the Mound Builders, before they left this
county, secreted a large amount of silver and
gold coin near a mall apple tree, on tbe
property now owned by ilr. E. After
questioning the familiar spirit closely, the
truth of the statement was conceded by all

the favored parties, and operations were
commenced on the following night, Jacob

Johnstown. Hi Mock of drtips, dye only four years old, but lias 2.0H0 in- - j was made chief director, and Abraham
'' He., are not only fresh but pure, and j; ,a a uU growing rapidly. It j chief tuechauic. On the second night, while
' reasonable. His aim in to phase in theJ$ .ujrounded by a splendid farming coun- - Abraham was directing operation

' '.isomers, and he knows that tbe way t(y wljich ont wouij ,iways support and pit, which was formed by the excavations
'"i" this i, by wllinp strictly pure (roods at! u , pi0j town, but beside this we of the previous niftht, an nnirstial noise,

'i;al.le f.gurei.. Ion't forpet the name j rt. MM Tprv enterprising business men, J such as tbe mnffled sound of falling coins
: 'l number, 2C4 Main St.. Johnstown. ho ar lurllfng their attention to manu-- ' was heard, after which a man with eyes as

Mes.ni. Keller Kanner. the well known factaritig interests of yarious kinds, and j large as the full grown moon put in an ap-"-r

and confectioners of this town have ' every one feels that the future of Audubon ! pesranee and the whole party fled. All
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litckLts's Ak.mica Sulve. The preatest
medical wonder of the world. Warranted
to Seedily cure burns, bruises, cuts. Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil-

blains, corns, tetter, chapped bands, and all
skip eruptions, guaranteed to cure ia every
instance, or money refunded. 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. X. Boyd. junlU .

Walter before the members of the W. C T.
I. Convention, which met in the Lutheran
Church in this place on Wednesdar, June
27th, and also an address delivered by Mrs.
A. S. Baumgardncr, before the same
body:

KM. WALTKH'S AW'BKSS.

Ladits, and FrUndt uf temperance :
The Committee has made it my duty to

welcome you here at this, the first Conven-

tion of the W. C. T. U., in Somerset county ;

and it is a pleasure for me to bid you wel-

come. Your presence is an inspiration
to the handful of ladies of Somerset county,
who for a short time have been banded to-

gether for the purpose of putting into active
operation means already devised by temper-

ance workers for the overthrow of the liquor
traflic ; to educate the people, if possible, to
a higher standard of temperance : and now
we begin to feel that the women of our own
county are beginning to awaken to the im-

portance of the subject, and while there are
dangers to meet, obstacles to encounter and
overcome, there is much to encourage. If
the women of the W. C. T. I". believe in
their cause, let them earnestly and energet
ically work for its advancement. Surely

side ? " ' aiconouc arinn, iem-on- ethey are winning
pursue. is to a I perance workers for years

position maintain (wandering out stream

it. We believe that women are better
adapted to the work, and will be more suc-

cessful than men.
Women as a class have business per-

plexities with which to contend, and have
not political schemes to bind them to the
prejudices of the people who are not in
sympathy with the forward movement of
temperance; they have but to consider
what right and to do it, without the side
issues interfering with their personal con-

victions. It was a woman, according to the
parable, who took leaven and hid it in three
measures of meal till the whole was leav
ened. The Savior did not forget woman's
inrluenceevesj in His parable. He makes
the statement, the smartest and weakest
agencies to assume the greatest proportions
and achieve the grandest results.

The tcmiieraiice work is then woman s

work. Let us handle this work wisely, and
not be afraid to put the leaven of our influ-

ence into the meal of the masses. Keep
them warm by constant agitation on tbe
subject; knead thoroughly, and it will not
be long unl'l the whole lump will be leav-

ened temjieranee truth. Try it, ladies,
those who have not already done so, by
organizing Unions in your own towns and
working long enough, with hearty good
will, and patiently await the result. Do not
become discouraged because the leaven
does not accomplish all at once. Some
truths are of slow growth, audit will take
time and patience to bring about this glori
ous reform we anticipate, but finally success
will crown our labor. Be not discouraged !

There is a reward sweater than the world's
applause a consciousness of duty well per
formed ; and in the distant future, when
prejudices that now exist shall have passed
away we shall hear the plaudit She hath
done what she could ; she was faithful
Again, 1 bid you welcome.

Tl

MKS. b.l MOAHl'.M.ll S ADMtKSS.

members ot the Woman's Christian
Union have covenanted before iod and
each other "'to employ all proper means to
discourage the use of, and tralllc in, intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage," If the in-

struction of the youth as to the nature and
effects of alcohol upon the human brain aud
character can be called a proper means fur
discouraging the use of and traffic in in-

toxicating liquors, then there is in this cov
cnaiit the pledge aud obligation to fortify
the youth against the evils of strong
drink.

The church considers it proper to impart
catechetical Instruction and ecclesiastical
training to the youlh, with a view to their
becoming intelligent and useful memliers of
the church. The stale regards it as proper
that the youth should be taught the rudi-

ments of science and literature, with a view
to having them become intelligent and use
ful citizens : hence tbe state has established
the free school system, and founded high
schools and colleges to this end. The church
and state agree in proclaiming by every dol- -

Ur w hich they have giveu, and are devoting
to these institutions, that the proper instruc-- 1

tion of the youth is a fundamental
to the happiness and well being of all

rsons. Even Catholics have faith in ju-

venile training. If they are sujerstitious
in some things, they have an orthodox faith
as regards the instruction of the youth. An
eminent Catholic Bishop once said, "Civc
me tbe child during its first seven years and
you may have it the rest of its life, but it
will be a Catholic." They believe in juve-
nile work. If we expect the coming gener-tion- s

of men to regard tbe liquor traffic as
"the stileiice that walketh in darkness
and the destruction that wasteth ut noon-

day," there must be imparted to them now
tbe truth, by scientific instruction, tbat al-

cohol isajioison, as also the moral truth
that to drink Kison as a beverage is a sin
in the sight of (tod and men. If they are
thus instructed, neither the glittering brides
of wealth, nor the threatening censure of the
gilded saloon, can affect their votes or cor-

rupt their morals. One such generation of
men would explode every doctrine of
personal liberty, and annihilate the rotten
sophistry as to a divine authority to commit
suicide by the use of alcohol.

None of us can mny comprehend the
power of the liquor traflic. l"rotected by-

law, nourished by averiee, and fed by appe-

tite, the slimy trail of this monster serpent
is seen on every hand. Therefore, all the
agencies capable of being utilized for the be-

heading of this reptile, must lie brought
into line for service. Many of the voting
w.....iA4;.., .ri.;u .i..u wU.,i k..i.'iruiauvii oi ,i.ia mnii; iu iuujiiiimiic -

.. . . . . " hue
lore tliey are prepared to vote on mis ques-- 1

tion. But moralize the children, and when
they become voters they will not need mor-alizi- n

.

If, twenty years ago temperance instruc-
tion had been given in the public schools of
this state, and in our Sabbat Ii schools, the
present I.egislatnre at Harrisburg would

knw whv they were sent there. Temjier- -

ce Uxt-book- s in the public schools and
in the Sunday schools, are not sufficient for
the emercenor before us.. Teachers in the

most

one

the proper, instruction to the youth
of this land on this question. Kvery bar-keee-

distiller, every
drinker, and drunkard.

by every drop of the fiery liquid which
they driuk that " the serpent
does not bite," and tbat " goid.'
Therefore there an institution in
every hamlet, villape and town tenier-anc- e

school that will and preach the
fact that iod never alcohol, that it
is not good, and that the serpent bites, and,

his bite is fatal. ;

The nature of the Teniperauc-schoo- l

shonld be now sectarian in its government,
principles and workers. It yhrmld be a

the tools found the chest of God's
and in the vocabulary of

(acta, luay find employment ot" brain and
heart. The linesof denominational distinc-
tion be forgotten here, and each and
all of Cod's redeemed ore's, in one common
brotherhood, and loving sisterhood

aside any and every feeling prejudice
which mar a work so The
tare and approbation is certainly

things proclaim this truth,
child he should go, he

he will not depart If
coming man what he ought be
as citizen or man socially and ly

for world and next, it will
be because present generation meu

and women have failed to train fn the One Hundred Cents for Trade Dollars. 1

way he should go. Tuey who train the At Fisher's book store you can get 100 j

young play on chords, that will
through all eternity in accents of redeeming
love, or ele grate amidst the discordant
notes of the lost in endless woe. We have
become responsible for the training oftbe
youth ; let meet the obligation in God's
name, for by His grace and blessing the
weakest one in fellowship with Him may do
a work that shall never perish. ;

;

If a temperance school cannot be organ-

ired in community, the next best thing
which I would recommend, is the profuse
distribution of temperance literature in the
form of tracts and We must work
while day. Tbe years of time are bear--

in 2 us away to the ereat harvest-hom- e. If
we would leave the world better by anyth ing
that we can do, we must do it now. And
the most promising field, whitening tor the
harvest, the field ofJuvenile work as is
related to Constitutional Temperance .Re

form.
It is hard to change the warp of the mind

when the individual has been brought up
under the false idea that alcohol is one of

good creatures of God. It requires
aid of omnipotence to affect the life and
character of him whose brain has been bur- -

on the ; there is but Kl
course to That take have many been

and into the and Lavehigh on thequestion,

no

is

with

false

Coil

him

rescued floating trees whose very roots and
trunks were alcohol. Omnipo-

tent grace has purified and given life to
many of them, and they have been planted
in good soil. But, oh ! how strong are
forces required to stay and hold them there!
And, alas! many of them have fallen
and ben hurled by the tempest into the
swift-flowin- g current, and are beyond the
reach of human aid toduy I.et us take
possession of the nursery before the enemy
lias plucked up the little trees, watered
them with alcoholic poison. Let us give
them the nurture of a pure, scientific and
godly temperance training. Then, as they
are transplanted into the soil of maturity,
they will root downward and spring up-

ward, and though the storms may beat and
the winds roar they shall not fall, for they
shall be founded upon the rock of God's
tternal truth, and protected by the enlight-
enment of science and religion. Their fruit

glow with brightest lustre, the
stamp of immortality ; and the work of our
bands will be written in heaven.

Brothebsvalley Items .

Peter Hauger, who is a stanch Republi-

can as well a good farmer, has the best
field of oats in the Township, and I think
"Now and Then" comes in second best.

Eddie S., only son of A. t. Kimmel, who
was very low of pneumonia at a present
convalescing.

Mrs. Buechley is still in critical condi

tion.
Mrs. W. S. Sch while hunting eggs

in the barn, fell through the overshoot and
when found was lying in an unconscious
state. The family physician. Dr. Miller
says no bones are broken and in a few days
the lady will be all right again.

C. 11. Walker is the only farmer of tins
Township who invested in a self binder.
Mr. Walker the praise of his neigh-

bors and in a few davs we can bear the
click of the machine.

Emma Knepper, one of Brother syalley's
fairest young ladies, who has been Brad- -

lock's for tbe last year, is visiting her re

latioiisand triends in this Township, which

can only lie expressed by the word "legion."
Bebecca Musser, daughter of Jacob Mils"

ser, who was visiting in ivansas, nenra-uc-

Iowa and Illinois, returned home last ws-.--

The young lady highly gratified over her
Western trip.

Harvey Myers, who was clerking iu a
dry goods establishment in III., for
the last thee years, present visiting his
many Berlin, Brothers-valle- and
Myersdale. Harvey is a son of Hon. E. J.
Myers, who is in the (Jovernment employ
at Philadelphia and is favorably known
throughout this County. In a few days
Harvey intends going to Philadelphia,
where his parents reside. I understand
that Mrs. Mvers is keeping a boarding
house at 420 South 11th street, and I would
suggest, that it any of our Somerset county
folks or any other folks visit Philadelphia
to stop with Mrs. E. J. Myers for good
commodations and full square meals at rea-

son ble prices.

week was a oue ft hay
making arid the farmers throughout the
Township made good nse of the fair weatli
er. 1 liousands tons good liav were
stored away last week. I see in "Conflu
encc Items'' of last week that the fanners
around there known what to do with
their grass. My advice turn it into good
hay and in the latter part of next April
they still don't known what to do with it
let them call on "Now and Then" and he
will find a market for their good hay.

The wheat ready for the "sickle" and
just at this writing there not another
passage in the Bible that more trne than
the one which says, "truly the harvest is
great but the laborers are few," and I

lieve it would do aliout as much good if
some of the ministers throughout the coun-

ty would take this passage and preach a
few sermons on it as it would by quarreling
about the different modes of baptism.

Now and The.v.

I would resjiectfully inform my friemls of
Somerset county that I have ojiened a new-dru-

store at 2o2 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock of lMre Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Perfumery
and Fancy floods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectriules,
such as Pure Paris Creen, Pure Powdered

Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me write for

i prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.
Chas. Gbiefith

Main Street.

Talk about Hardware! J. H. Miller sells
anything tbe Hardware line
than any oiher store in the county. Call
and be convinced.

Don't forget it when you a good

public day schools who sign peti-- 1 opi-- r Kettle for yourself tbat tlieobl relia-tion- s,

would neutralize tbe effect of the j
stand ot J. II. Miller the place. I

authentic text-lioo- k ever written. The have just received a new lot of them, and
Sunday schools as a rule do not give more

j
will sell cheap.

than lesson per quarter, or fonr lessons
annually on the subject, which good I have just returned from tbe East with a
far as it goes, but more time required' new lot of Hardware, which I can and will
than either tbe public day school or the ' sell at rock-botto- prices at the old
Suuday school can give, in order to impart stand of
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On May 13, at
the by
Ilev. J. X. Mr. A.

to Mis Laura both of '

work-shn- p in which are diaposwd to j ville. Pa. ' '
in

niKD.

KEI.M.

Keim,

MARRIED.

Miller,
Somerset,

residence

inontbs

MVIXfiSTOX CLARK.
Lutheran parsonage Hooversville,

1'nnih, Lincoln Living-
ston Clark, Jlovers- -

YODER BOWMAX. May SI. at same
place, by same, Mr; Ezra L. Yotler of
Push's, to Miss Jennie R. Bowman, of
Hooversville, Pa.,

McCRECER-FIBE- R. June 28, At the
same place, by the same, Mr. RobertJW. er,

of Graffs, to Miss Mary C. 8. Fiber,
of Shade.

STATLER BRUBAKER. On Sundar
guaranteed in behalf of such a Has ' evening, June l,, issu, at me residence ol

" ,1,e brid- - h? Ilev-- H- - Mr- - S'nuelHe not said, Thou ahalt teach my words j

diligently thy chlldreB." The voice of J- - Statler to Miss Amanda Bmbaker, both

the eternal r s"nB,ie townP. this cotinty,inspiration, as as fitnese of;
up

in tbe way when
is old irom it." the

fails to 1 to
a as a
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the of
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Glapi Acadimt. The Fall term of the
Glade Academy will open on Monday, July
23d. Good board can be had at moderate

Terms of tuition reasonable.
E. R. Deatrick,

Principal.

foryonr Trade Dollars in goods at regular SprlnK(lM. Mass., writes April 10, sayioa;
rates. Dou't loose 15 on your Trade j lUviny the sffllc.iun caused and
Dollars, but bring tiieui all to the book store iiTt.r dlxvasr, and aftrr enduriD; the aches.
and get full value. At the book store vou
can buy US pieces of sheet music for .

cents, by mail 16 extra i.ir postage.!
Also, 17 pieces of sheet music for lo cents. '

In stock and for s:Je at ,"i cents each, . 0
pieces of sheet music. Big sensation ! Ele-- I
gant placques, palettes and pictures for dec-- 1

orating your rooms, at the book store. The
book store is the ouly place in the county
where you can buy handsome articles for
birthday uresents. Everything handsome
beautiful, pretty, nice and cheap at the book-

store, and no frills.

The cheapest place to buy millinery in all
the county.

Mrs. M. M. TaeowELL,

Boarding and lodging at 420 South 11th

Street, Fhiiadelphi, Pa. Only seven squares
from Broad street depot. Elegant rooms.

Mrs, E. J. Meyers.

Hats have been marked down to half their
value at.

Mrs, M. M. Treuwf.ll's,

Wagons, wagons, wagons ! The place to
get wagons for your boys is at Cook A Beer--

its' mammoth grocery. Wagons at 50 cents,
75 cents, $1.00, $1.30, $2.50, $3.5) and $5.00.
Your boys will appreciate a wagon better
than anything you can buy them.

A St.artlino Discovery. Physicians are
often startled by remarkable discoveries.
The fact that Dr. King's Discovery for
Consumption and all Throat and Lung Dis
eases is daily curing patients that they have
given up to is startling them to realize
their sense of duty, and examine into the
merits of this wonderful discovery; result
ing in hundreds of our best physicians using
it in their practice.

Trial bottles free at C. X. Boyd's Dru
Store. Regular sue $1.

The following named persons have been
drawn to serve as granu and traverse jurors
at the August and special term of court:

JtRV.
Addison William Peck.
Berlin Bor J. J. Zoru.
Brothersvalley Jonathan Bar, Aaron

Brant.
Confluence Bor Albert (j. Black, Ixalie

Brown.
Conemaugb John SlaUI, Samuel Zi m

merman.
Elklick Balazar Wellley, John K. Keiin.
Jefferson A. B. Lenhart.
Lower Turkey foot A. Inhart.
Myersdale Bor William Slicer, Frederick

Naugle.
New Baltimore A. P. P.illle.

Northampton Simon Bowman.
Paint Benjamin Miller,
QiM'inahoning Schlagle Christian.
Somerset John A. Phillippi.
Stoystown Bor A. !. Beiikbart.
Stoiiycreek Charles Ueum.
Summit Jacob W. Peck.
I'rsina A. P. King.

TK.VVEKS Jl'KOIM.
Allegheny John II. Ordner, lltiijaiuin

Cardner.
Brothersvalley Austin J. Brant, Joseph

Hunger, Harry !. Coleman, Henry N. Cole-

man.
Continence A. A. Kortney.

oneniaugli Simon Thomas, Christian
Baer.

Elklick Jacob J. Livcngood, Daniel J.
Miller, Solomon Meese. John Folk.

Jefferson John II. Moore.
Jeuiier William Schneider.
Middiecreek Simon Barron, Jeremiah

Shultz, A. H. Brugh.
Milford Josiah W. Pile, Jeseph Herring-tuli- .

New Centreville Bor Leruy M. Scott,
Wm. H. Miller, Aaron Will.

Paint Samuel Nangle, Tobias Lehman,
Jacob P. Hippie.

Quemahoning fleorge W. Bash.
Somerset Bur Wm. M. Sch rock.
Somerset Jonathan Stab!, John

lor.
Stonycreek Oeonre

thhn Siaiit;ler.
sta!lIicr,

Shade John Kicharason, Aaron
Jacob Horner.

Salibnry l'mr Knianuel Statler
Summit Jonas Savior.
Vpper Turkeyfoot Kphraitn Schmck.

TBAVKRS Jt BOIH FOR srEi TEKM SEIT.

Addison Perry Bird.
Allegheny William Hill(-a.-s- .

Brothervalley Jesse Landis, John Sudcr,
Samuel Brubaker.

('oiieinaiii-'- h Frederick King, Samuel
Livelihood.

KIklick William Kretchman, Michae
1 ivtly.

Jenner Airsnian, Joseph
Crist.

Turkey fixt S. Hyatt.
Meyersdnle Bor John Say lor, Bobert

t inthrie, Charlie livelv.
Midtllecrcck niram T"ibouse, John Put-man-

Northampton Philip Poorbaiif:h, Win
H. Crosby, John Poorbiiif:h.

Paint Joseph Boyer.
Quemahoning William Miller, H.

Zimmerman, Walter Sorber.
Soniersrt Bor Samuel M. Wcndal, Hen

ry Iterflev.

1,. Sa

Jo

P.

IAL IT.

K.

W

K.

A.

1.

O.

A.

J. J.

Somerset Henry K. Barndt, Kli B.

Adams, Augustus
Southampton (ieorge Martz, Baalam

Shoemaker.
Summit Herman Walker, A. J. Say lor.
StonycreekJohn M. Y oiler.
I'pper Turkeyfoot r.phraim Miner.

A nave several licuilreil stvlish sunmer
huts, that must be sold at any price.

M.M. Tred well,

EXECUTOli'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Ithihauih. dee'd, late of I'pper
Turkeyfoot tup., Somerset Co Fa.

Letters testamentary ontheaboTe estate bar-oi- t
been arantedto the undersized, notice Is

hretivwlren In all unnnl inilebteil to saiil estate
to make Immediate- payment, and those havlnic
claims aaainst tbe rsrae will present them duly
authentic ed for mtlem-a- t, i the rcsidenis: of
tbe Administrator In Mid township on Saturday,
Aoicust 11, lftSS.

DAVID If. VOl'GHT.
july-1- 1 Exevutur.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ilenrj Oelsel. late of Millord township,
deeeaseil.

letters of Admlnlstrstlon on the above estate
baviny been armnted to the undersianed by the
proper suthmitT. notice Is hereby xiven to all
persons indebt.il to said estate to mat immedi-st- s

payment, and those having rlaims asrainst the
same will present them Cnly authenticated for
settlement at the late resilience ot deceased on
August 18, 1183.

CHABLKS K. FEKNER,
julyl 1SS3. Adoilnistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jeremiah Gardner, deceased, late of
Quemabonlntf Township.

Letters of administration on the above estate
bavin a been irranted to the underpinned by tbe
proper authority notice Is hereby Kiren loanN- b on Satnrilay.JuneriO. ISM. Chnstiau p,, Imlebted to said estats to me liitme.ll- -

wlic)

cause.

unto
well

thih

rates.

cents

cents

New

die,

(.HAND

Mrs.

ate payment, aad those bavin claims a train tt the
same to present them duly authenticate-- ! for set-

tlement on Saturday, the 4th day of August lsxx
at lira late residence of the deeeaseil.

W1LXJAM WINiERS,
jnueJO Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tsute of Samuel J. Mlllelr ate of lluemahunlng
township, deeeaseil.

Letters testamentary oa the above estate
aavna; beea craaled to the aaderslirned, notice is
hereby trtvea tu all persons indebted to aaiil es-
tate t make Immediate payment, aad those
havmu elatms Mrmlnst tbe same will present them
duly autbenttrM4 tor settlement, at tbe lata

tbederoaed. oo Saturday. Julv. 28, 1 MO.
i it, ? NOAH 8.MILL'EK,

" ' JOtjlAH MILLER.
tn20. Execstori.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or Jacob Marteeoey, dee'd, late ofSomer- -
I . - set township.

Tbe sndersiirned Aadltor. duly appolntetl bv
the Orphan's Court ot Somerset eouaty to make a
distribution of the funds in tbe bands of J. J.
Bowman, administrator of the above estate,
hereby gives notice tbat ke will attend to tbe
datles of said apjsilntmeut at his office ia Semer-sa- t

borossb on Thursday, Auinut'i, ls.t. whea
and where all persons inreresteii may attend,

JWHN B.SCOTT.'nOls" Auditor.

NOTICE.
Tbe undrrslaned wilt close out his entire stack

of iriwls at liailJrvlile. Pa., at reduced prices,
and all servants not settled bythe firstday or Auk
next, will r placed hi the hands of aa olfleer tor

ollectloo. ja4 3t. JACOB J EASH.

We Should Help One Another.
Mr. Norman Bant, of No. 1 Chestnut nret

aUney

pains, wertkocc and depression Incident thereto
a nut biKlr an-- i tul were rearly dimmed, 1

ought k r relit f and a rare fur my tr tthlu and

m Wid t a frtead mho bad beea cured hj It

hi mi, II, thjt the bti and only rare enre was

Hunt's Remedy, and a sun bis reoommcndatloa I
eommenceJ takirg It, od the first few doses Im-

proved my eundltltia la a vrry marked manner,

and a continuance ut its Die has jiutiBed all that
my friends claimed for It, tbat it was a sure and

permanent cure fot all diseases of tbe kidneys and

liver,

Boston & Albany Railroad.
Albert Hvlt, Esq., paymaster Boeton and Al

bany Railroad, at Springfield, Mass., writes April

Zi, lgsg : l have used Hunt's Remedy, aud my

experience with ll bas been lueb tbat I can
cheerfully say tbat I am satisfied tbat it will do

just what it promises to do, Ifasod according-- U

directions.

Annual Statement

Receipts and Expenditures

OF

CONFLUFNCE

School District
FUR TIIE YEAR F.N l I NO J I X E 4, 1883.

state appropriation
Hulunce on band Iruin last year. .
From I ul. taxea ol all

kinds, lmplirale
From all otber source, as sales

ol bouges or iaiirfg, lines, &o..

Total receipt..

ur"h8inic bellror
Fur bull. linn ami fur. bousei ...
for reeling, repairs, etc
Paid lor wages
Fuel ami coniiOKenritM.....
Fee ol Treaa and
Salary id Secretary
lx-- aud intercut puld
(Itber ezpeiides, luauraace

Total expenditure!
Am't dueTreas. tub. t exonera-

tion
Am't bor. ati l unp'd or debt of

district
Liabilities in excess of

JA8. A. Hicadt,
Secretary,

ESrEMllTCUKS.
IK 00

411 45
11 00
;o o
37 M
W S3
5 00

14 (XJ

17 00

Sli2 to

300 00

ur 51

ivet ii

; - to

SIMON OltWFF,
i'resldeat.

We hereby certify that tbe above account was
examined on tbe U'-- day of July, ls3, and found
correct.

J. M. iM

V.M. HLACK,
julyltt Auditors.

7XECUT0Il"S NOTICE.

Estate of Soloin-.- Camp, dee'd, late of South- -

ainpton twp., Mnuersei i;o., I'a.
Letters testamentarrnnthe alsiTeestafe havtnit

been aniatcd to th un by thn proper
authority, notlt-- is hereby given to ail tersons in-

dented to saul estata to make Immediate pay-
ment, and th"?n havinif claims strain. t tlte satue

111 pre-e- them ilulv authenticated fur settle
ment on or Sntunlar. Aoicust lHsa. at
the residence of Israel F.merlck. in sai l townsnlp.

julyis. OEUKOE A. WE1SEL.
Fxecutor.

XIFIHKMILI.E, OHIO. NEMIMAKY
Kcnutll'uliy loeated on the Ohiu river with .ra

years' experience, fur full Information
aibireM
KEY. A. N. KEID, ab. ., Frealdeai.

july IS st.

FARMERS
ho are iniercsf?4 in

Growing Crop3

cheaply and successfully

should write u for our patiphlet oi pure

lertilijers. good tTfitrer cm b; mad?

it home for about $ 2 tow by romoostir.i)

viith POWELLS PBEPSKFD CHFVICLS.

References In Eyery S'a'c.

'.BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

War.ufrtrtufrs nt

PowpII'8 Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone. Potash. Ammonia, ae.

1 LIOHT STREET. BUTIMOPE. M0.

PI. . FLICK,
Specia I Agent,

I. VYAN.-.V1U.- PA.

tTAP.LISHEI) 1HS0.

Fisher's Book Store.
Always in stock at the Book Store a well se-

lected aVsortirt-n- t of Bibles, Testaments, (iuspel
Hymns. Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hyiuu Bo-kl- Hicilonaries. Albums,
Pens, Inks. Faiiers. Envelopes. Mavaiines, Nnr-rl-

Keviews. Blank Hooks, Deeds. Honda, Mort-l(- a

lies snd all kinds of Ix-aa-l Blanks,
BOOKS OF POETRY,

of Travel and Adventure, HUtory.
and Educational Works. Toy Hooks lor

children. In fact every thintc usually found in a
well reaulated tioiik stiire. Headquarter! for
school teachers and school books and scbuul sup.
pie. Chas. H, Fisher.

Ianl7 Cook a. Beenu Block.

VANTD-SALESM- EN.

f- sr :i I r m of M.., ii. I

. i. So t Ssijy snt -

- ;..!-- (o ut t'ruu aud Oriuuucutui Irecs,
- - ic.

. V i'. fSMITII. N"arryn)n. i;m-vj- . X. T.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of certain wrltsof Fl Fa and Al Fl Fa

Issued out of the Court ol Common Fleas olSom- -

county, I'a, there

in

July 21, IMS-'- , j

at 1 o'cliH'k p. m., all the rlicht. title. Interest and i

claim ot the rietcnilant the Pinkerton
Lumber tympany. Limited, 11. F. Pardoe, i fcalr-- j

man. of. In and to the followina minerals, to wit : !

All the col. Iron ore limestone, tire-cla-r. ami '
otber minerals and mineral suiistances, lyinif and
netnff on, umier anil cuntaineit witntn the surface

I a certain tract ot laml situate in t imer Tur
keyfoot townshin, Somerset county. Pa., cuntain- -
lna 'JOiai-re- i and 0 perches, adioinlnir land of
William iSnyder. Jonathan Mover. Jatnes 11 inc.
haiiKh. and others, the surface of which is ownsl
by Hiram Cramer, tnireiner with the necessary
nir ht ul way over anil across said lands for the
lturtMuie ut removinir sabl minerals bv .uch wav
uml lnAiint us mav 1i4 lotiml nrrMMrr imt In ..h
way and manner' as to do as little lniurv to tbe
surface siil as possible.

Taken in execution at the suit of J. . Hart-ma- n

and K. J. .ahnlrcr.
NoTira. All persons purcbaslna at the above

sale will please take notice thst a part of the
purchase money to be made known at tbe titn
ol sale will required 89 soon as the property
is anucaeii uown. omerwise u win ne attain ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the tlrst purchaser.
The residueof the purchase money must be paid on
or belore Thursday of the first week August
Court, the time fixed by the Court for theacknowl-eilirmi--

of deeds, and nodeed will be acknowiedg-umi- l
the purchase money Is paid ia full.

JOHN j.
Sheriff's Office' ( Skerill.

June 20. ,1sh3. (

SALEIRl

Saturday,

OF

Valuable Rsal Estats !

I y virtue an order of sale Issned out of tbe
Orphans' Court ol Somerset County, to me di-

rected. 1 will sell at public sale on tbe premises in
Lower Turkeyfoot township, on

Tuesday, July 24, 1883,
at 1 o'clock P. a., all the following real estate,
towst:

A certain tract of land situate in Tur-
keyfoot Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoin-in- g

lands of John Rush. William Vraton. Sarah
Liottenfteld, and others, containing Two Hundred
and Seventy-nin- e acres, of which there are about
Eighty acres cleared, having a Two-stor- y Frame
House and Stable, other outbuildinss thereon
erected.

THKMS :
One-thir- d In hand, and balance In two equal

annual payments, tea per cent ot me purchase
money to paid as soon as the propertv la knock-
ed down, the deferred pavments to be secured by
udgment bond on the premises.

WILLIAM SHAW,
Trustee for the sale or the Heal Estate of Josiah

Tanoehill, deceased, iuse'.; 41.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY (JINEN
tbst an application will be made totbeOiv.

nor ol this Commonwealth, under the Ait ot As
sembly entitleil " an act to provide for thelnenrio-ratio- n

snd regulation of certain eorporuos. ap-
proved tbeah day of April, A. D. lsT4, awl the
supplements fur a eharter tor aa Intemleit
eorpontion to be called the rnli tittlritrmsnny. tbe purpose of whk'b Is to eonstruct,
maintain ami lease lines telegraph for the pri-
vate use of iadlvlduaU, firms, mu-
nicipal otherwise for general business, and
for police. Are alarm, or messenger business, or
fur the transaction of any business la which elec-
tricity over or through wires may be applied to
any useful purpose, and lor this purpose io have,
possess ond enjoy all the rights, braents and
privileges of tbe said act of assembly aad the

thereto.
rnueito-at- . BENJ. M. HEAD.

Solicitor.

FOR GOODS

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO TO

Greis, Foster & Qninn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

johnstown, :p.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAYE YOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buv the Celebrated

AiTiei'ic;xii Fruit Drier,
OR

PNEUMATIC EVAPOEATOE.

I have accepted ths Aiewy In SOMERSET snd Cawbria dmnties for this rest rarmers' I
bor Savtnif and Mnney-Makln- a Insention. and will be iriad to explain lis alvaniae tu, and take)
the order Irom every aian owning an apple tree in the two counties. The AMERICA EPO-KtT- R

Is the best and cheapest now onered tbe public, and will pay Its cost, and make money fcir
yuu besliies, the first season.

The profits In evaporating; fruit, etc. is enormous, as every farmer must sea by comparing flirares
Take for example apples, of which there promises to be au abundance :

fine No. i Evaporator will cost you ........t 0
Ten busbelsofappleneachilay lor 12 days rJu bushels V4 00
Fuel ((AO Labor (tT) uo

Total east slus 0
Cr. By TOO lbs. Evaporated apples at l icts los uo

Tbe above is tbe lowest price at wr.lrh f.rapomted apples have yet sold, and It is reasonable to
suppose the price a lair averoire. Evaporated applet are now Killing In this market at U cents a
pound. CounilnK six pounils to the bushel, this w .ul 1 nuke the trull worth sl.iu per bushel. Evap-
orated peaches are worth 3j rents s pound.

Thus any man owninir an orchard can convert hU Irult Into evaporated stork. iual to the best
In tbe market, and pay for one ot these machines lour an-- live times in a season: Every tanner,
especially, ous;bt to have one. We add two testimonials, (riven tbe company by farmers la Bedford
county :

Six lloADs. Pa,, Jannary 'J4, '3.Am. Mm. Co. Dear Sirs : " The apple crop bas been an euiire lallurs here this year, bul our
No. 2 Evaporator bas paid U Ma interest. Weorle.l lots l sweet corn, tomatoes, pumpkins and
cabbsire. The dried cabbage is splemlbt : we cut it on a slaw-knil- and It dries very fast. It sheakl
he snaked tea hours to prepare it tor tnhleuse. 1 was al Mr. 1. h. Sell s tu whom I sold a No. 1
Evaporator last year. Airs. Sell Is so well with it that sbe would not do without one nohow.
She hail no apples, but she bas about (aid Tor the Evanratr by drying pumpkins, berries and cab-
bage. To her belongs tbe credit ot nr,--i evaporating uaabai$e in this seciioa.''

Yours truly,
THOMAS S. HOLSlNOEaL

Nkw Estkickrisk. Ketlford (Tounty, P.. November 27. 182.
A. Mvu.COk Dear Sirs: " We have lust finished drying. We havv drie-- all kioOs of frulu an-- l

vegetables, and must av we cannot think the American can ne excelled. We have Urleil a large lot
ol cabbage, and whea people found out how aire It was dried, they brought wagon loads to as for
drying, home ol the nelgnnors made lus oi us ii.r ouyioic sucu a dear drier, but Ihev have changed
their notions already, and by spring we will let them kn-- w what is in such a machi: ."

Yours Keipectlully,
DANIEL S. SELL.

We sxld ths following testimonial to show tbe capacity ol the machine from one operation made in
Missouri. I can furnish a thousand equally as laverable :

C'lisTos. Henry Co., Mo., January 1. lssS.
Am. Mfo. Co. Gentlemen : " 1 intended writing yuu sooner but 1 wished to soil mv fruit rlrsr.

snd I lell much Indebted to vour company for my suis-rs- In this business. 1 unveil mv mtlra rron or
down apples, which dropped from the trees oa account ol ibe great beat and wind vl one week, and
wnicn would nave peen a total losn. as appiee were sopu nry uere. 1 evniTatei! un my No. VU
bushels of apples, which made pounds ef fruit, which I sold here at 144 rents per
pniinu, uiaaing syijo.-- iihii eiprnwi'i uvmin-i- . iimin micuine. ireiguis, and llieldentais,
tVJS 65. 1 have the Evaporator as good as new. and have called It the "King" ul all evarnratutf . I
am Indebted to the American lor this achievement, and tor doing tor tbe s ul Missoarl so
much. 1 am perfectly salisfitd with my success.

Kespectlully Yonrs,
J. M. FRETZINOEK.

Kit further particulars address. julyll im.

A. A. STUTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.
Julyll-3m- .

TIIE ri'BLIC.

am again lo the field, and am
among the best

Lightning Conductors

erset and to me directed, will in the markt't at tile present time
lie exposed to pubdc sale at tbe Court House

Sijmerset, Pa., on

lie

of

SPAXULFK.

of

add

he

thereto,

of
corporations,

and

supplements

TIIE FAMOUS

Star Copper Rod,
Three inches surface. Satisfaction i

guarantee.

Ii" IiKl'MIUyii A sl'l.( IAI.TY"i

Address

C. F. KITOVUS,
may 30 SOMERSET. PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eitateof John Oeary. late of Vpper Turkeyfoot
Twp., Somerset Co, Fa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
havinif been granted to the undersigned, by thse

authority, notice Is hereby given to thofirnper to it to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated lor settlement on
Saturday. August 11, 1SH3. at the late reaid ence
of deceased, al 1 o'clock, r.

MICHAEL ANSEL
June 27. Administrator. (

i Summit Disleryr
offering one

TURK RYE. COPPER DIS-
TILLED

WHISKY.
This distillery is located at SAND

PATCH, on the Summit of the
Allegheny Mountains and "--"

ut-- e water from told
mountain springs.

sir 111 I WHlsKF.Y MADE BY THE
i 1C RLE
.f.7 i,l AHA.TEEL FEHFEi TLYIIKE

j .I.Y7; Fl LLlllOOF.-t- X

ORDERS FILLED SAE D Y A S R ECEIVED,

' We have on baiul thirty barrels of old
i Whiskey, which will be retailed at per
' caiion. For information in regard to large
iiuantit its, address

S. P. SWLITZER,
Superinlendentt

Santl Patch, Pa.
juue Sutf.

FARM WANTED!!
Of About 100 Arrets,

In this Countrv : any person having such, plrt so
.Idress P. O. iloz No. . Allegheny City, Ps

describing farm, stating price, etc.

Pennsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, pa.
Tbe oniv complt-tcl- eqr.ipp.d. flnt-claii- s srhl for Ladl-- . with full rolh-rUt- e ,F"r. - tb"

MimBtlii. fJelighlful bs ntion ay ln.m city noi-- e ao.l ui..c. tim.ictr ltory. supri.jr
ruliy.tu. School y jikus bvpu Utb. or tailusu, lernu. eU - address bauui E.

July

BARGAIN BOX!
We have odds and ends in Laces, Embroideries, Childrens'

Lace Caps, Lace Ties and Fishus, light Calicos and Lawns,
Dress Ginghams, and other articles too numerous to mention,
which we will close out re'jarllei of cost.

Five hundred pairs of Ladies' Summer Hose at be, worth
15c. 150 Ladies' Lace Fishus at 20c, worth 35c.

"We have still left 150 yards of Swiss 15rodine Lace at 12

cents per yard, worth 25 cts.

We can and will sell goods cheaper than they were ever

before sold in the County.

A.. NATHAN
B AEK'S BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

i '

it


